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Free !

To every customer who purchases
goods to the amount of

$45:22 CASH!
"Wc will give as a present
bhepp s iJhotographs or the World.

J. P. & Son.

.indies'

t.

Now on Sale!
A crash in "Window Shades. Spring- - fix-fixtu-

with fringe,

23 Ceng;
Only four grass will be sold at this price.

Max Schmidt,,
116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pd.

For This Week Only !

JOB LOTS!
' B nek Oxford Ties, one hundred pairs, formerly sold

$1.25, will bo clcscd out at --"-'for
Hbscs' Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pairo, former y sold r7(f

for $1.00 will bo closed out nt JVj.

IJhildren's Black Oxford Tics, about fifty pairs, formerly
7fm. will ha nlnsnd nnr. nt, . . Wvlt

1 ft

adics' Jlussot Shoes, about fifty pairs, formerly sold frQOf
SI 25. uro now iroinir at

How in

Soiitlv Main Street,

Prices lowest, when quality is considered.
Ono prico to all.

Order House Cleaning.

All thoso in need of Carpets, Window Shades,
Laco or Clicnillo Ourtains, Rugs, Mats, etc., call at

-- AT THE- -

NORTH MAIN STREET.

jig to BuyerS5- -

Store!
LndioV Black Oxford Ties, patent tip, Cio, elsewhere $1 00.
Ladles' Russet Oxford Ties 76c, formerly $1.25.
Chillis' llliick Oxford Tien 50c, oheup nt 7f.i.
Ladles' Foxed Gaiters 00c, reduced from $1 25.
Men's Tennis Shoes only 40c.

GOODS!

!

j i-"-

14

f

,

121 North Moln Street,

I.

Beef,
Summer

Lunch Beeef,
Sardines.

PICKLES
IN GLASS AND JBT TtlE DOZEN.

Sweet Pickles,
Pickled Onions,

RELIABLE

Inducements

Chipped
Chipped Sausage,

feaapfroot Beer Extract,
rPrrrit. Rvinns

CHElTJUTriOAlI,

OLD

Evening

UMIUMI
r 1 mrmin' ii i i ii ir r

11

The Attendance Not as Large
as Was Expected.

FUND INCREASED $30,000

Mimij- Kihlhlta Not Open Tor Inspection,
Wlik'H May Account for tho Slim At

A Model nf tliu Xiillomil Trens
ury Iliilhllng In Cnlumhhlii Coins.

Special to EVENISO llr.HALI),

ish

n

ClIICAOO, 111., July 17.

pJR HE last open Sunday of
I r ..

mo exposition ant not
show any Improvement
upon othor Sundays In
point of attendance,
but as nearly all pass
holders paid tlio en
trance feeof fifty

the fund for tlio boneflt of the sulTerers from
tho cold storage flro was Increased in u sub
stautlal way. Tlio moruiug was uncom
fortably warm and tbo sultry air In tho vast
park mado walking and sight seeing
laborious task. A Bhowcr at uoou, however.
cooled tho atmosphero a few degrees, ar.d
during tho afternoon tho turnstiles at tho pay
gates recordod tho advent of many visitors.

Thu pnH gtites wero almost entirely Ig
nored, me holders of the photographic
privileges m nearly every instunco buvlni!
tin admission ticket or using their passes
und depositing a silver half dollar In the
receptacle which met the eye just Inside
the gates. Tlio crowd which the evening
was expected to bring out did not material-
ise, and the idle gatekeepers did not have
one kind word to say In favor of Chioago
and ner guests lor their lack of aDiirecia-
Uon of the gallant work of the firemen who
wore burned to death on Monday last.

Tho outward aonearanco of tho fair did
not differ In any respect from that of tho
previous Sunday, snro for tho emblems of
menrnliig on the engine house and the
nags at naif mast. Nearly all of the i s
plays made by the foreign exhibitors in
the Manufactures building wcro draped.
wnue many American exhiults were
cione-l- . Tho building wa3 visited by manr
people during the day, however, but most
or mem spont their time sitting upon
chairs in the long aronnes running
hrouih tho building and viewing tho

whifo canvasses whioh shut out tho cov
eted sights within. Other buildings had
their usual Sunday crowds, the greatest
numtier or visitors thronging the Art pal
ace, the Krng gun exhibit, and tho Con
vent. The Plalsance, whloh always holds
Olio Snnday crowds, was a busy placo all
day, und Impressed upon the concession-
aires more firmly thnn ever tho Idea that
tnelr Dart of the fair should hn nnn

Musio was furnished during the after
noon ano evening by the Uhloago, Cincin-
nati aid Iowa stute bands, this feature of
"Heroes Day" being much tnloved and
nppeciaiea rjy moderately sized crowds.

Hov. 1j.iI. Mercer, of the Now Churoh
temple, encV at Festival hull durinsr thn
afternoon. The sermon was a good ono,
having, however, but little mention of the
heroes of the recent Dra, except at the
ciose, wnoro the speaker euloclzed th
memory of the dead men and said the

had brought to mind the fact
tnas 11 was somethlnu hnrder to din Minn
tp llvo. He knew their souls would rest
in peaoe after the terrible ordeal thev hnd
passed through to reach the klngom of
nenven.

cents,

A spaco about twenty feet square, in the
ruunwm oi me Administration but hi nn--

directly under tho great dome, was In-
ciosou oy a strong Iron fence vestardnv.
This mornlug work was begun on a model
oi me united btates treasury nt Washlnr?.
ton, to bo mado of Columbian oolns nnd
erected within the lnclosnre. The work
will consume several davs. and whim pnm.
plete a strong force wfn cuard tha nrnn- -
loiis ediaco night and day.

ine paid admissions nt tho fair vestar.
nay were w,4ui. it is estimated that the
amount contributed to tho relief fund by
concessionaires will amount to 13.000.
which, added to the proceeds from tloket
sales, will swell the fund by about $30,000.

belllch Valley Employes Will Appaal.
Welkemi A I1R12, Pa., July IT. A ssoret

meeting was held yesterday afternoon in
tho armory hero by tho grievance commlt-- t

and many of tbo employes of the Le-
high Valley Railroad company. Vice
President Voorhees' letter was niraln dls--
onssed and reports were read from com
mittees on the Uoneva, Ithaca and Savre
railroad, a branch of the Lohlgh Valley.
It Is teamed that the men have decided to
siud another committee to confer with
the Reading officials and endeavor to have
them reconsider their action before tnklng
any further steps.

The Ltithernti Churrh In Afiierlea.
BROOBLYN. Julr IT. A convention of

the Evangelical Lutheran church of
America was held In the Swedish Bethle-
hem church last evening. Illshop von
Scheelo delivered the principal address.
According to the secretary's renort the
church has 175,000 members, 740 congrega
tions, aiu oruainen ministers, six colleges,
thtee hospitals and oue theological semin
ary. The convention is In celebration of
the 800th anniversary of the adoption of
the doctrines of reformation by the Swed

people.

Railroaders Xpe4lerata.

PlTTSnoiiO, July 17. Delegates repre
senting the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, Switchmen's Mutual Aid asso-
ciation and Ordr of Hallway Conductors
met in this city and formed a federation.
tha object of which Is mutual protection
and aid. The Order of Railroad Teleg-
raphers will also be included in the federa-
tion, but it was determined that the en- -
Klaeera will not be Included.

USE DANA'S SAI1SAPAEILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT CUBES,"

Tin,

Chamber
At $21 50.

this price.
Sold Antique

ft

I

STATE NEWS OP k DAY
3

Appeal of Murderer SulynnU fur u
New Trial n, ltoo1 ii(m0Ii

CADU8I.R, July 17. A new; trial was
Charles Salyards, tho ' burglar, who

in May last was convicted of the mnrdcr
of Pollcoman Ucorgo Mnrtlti. of this oltj,
and Judgo Sadler sontcncejl him to be
hanged. When the sentencq condemning
the man to death was pronounced soma
applauso onmo from a number of men Id
the court rooi. Salyards quickly turiicd
to thoso who apparently rejoiced In tho
prospects of his execution anil gaied stead-
ily at thorn for a short time afld then re-
sumed his Boat. Ho was remanded to the
custody of tho sheriff and again plaood in
jail to await the day of his hanging.

Dropped from tha Petition Ilolte.
VlI.LlAMSPOltT, July IT. Grand Army

votoruns of this city aro stirred up owing
to notices received by 9. h. Gage that his
name has been dropped from the poiujon
rolls. Mr. Gage Is ono of the oldest pen-
sioners In this city, having been on the
list slnoe 1801. A ciinlea a rfebel bullet In
his left Arm. itml tlinrn lu n wnnnil nnn.
the elbow that nover healedE The arm Is
almtlfthlinlnlltua Kninntlli.al.nnMn fl......
applied for an iucroase, but instead of get-
ting tt he has been notlfleil that ho liaa
been dropped entirely. Thej-- Is much In
dignation over the etrlklngjdown of such
a wormy pensioner. '

IfltMriti1itffil In lit fTi.h......
WlLKKSiuitliE, July IT. Itced Itolvis, a

young man or nydo fark, neoms deter-
mined to be unhappy. About two months
agoheattompted suicide because hlssweot-hear- t,

Miss Kllle Smith, would not marry
him. Miss Smith finally concluded to Ig-
nore the opposition of her parents, and tho
lovers eloped to Blnghamton, where they
wero married. Saturday night lielvlstold
a friend that marriage was not what it
was cracked up to be. Later he was found
Unconscious. Tin hml tntrn tt lilt tin... nt
polsou with suicidal intent. Tho doctors
camo lu tho nick of time and savud his
life.

Two AltAffftl Hn.hnnitL
Readixo, July 17. James A. Zone and

William A. Stevens both claim tlio same
woman for a wife. Zone resides In Leba- -
llOU. Hllll hftrl Slnvort. Miitt Vita ullu(.l utt.
tor half arrested. Slio Is Si years old. Zone
ueoiares that ho was married to herin 1887,
and that eight months later his wife do
Sorted him. In 1KUI h H was vetlitnil fn
Stevens, mid It Is said that khe had not yet
scourou n divorce rrom husband No. 1. To
complicate matters Stevens' declares that
when ho fell in love with Mrs. Zone .she
toia mm she was unmarried. This she
contradicts.

Prominent Ijin.ntlnr nll.n Tt. ....
Lancia STEn. .Tnlv ir Pnln.ni n..i.i ur

Miles, one of Lancaster's most prominent
citizens, died artor suixerlug for a long
time from gangrene. He was 02 years of
age and was born in Uhambersburg. He
enlisted In thn KAVntv.n!nrh r.lm... nu
captain, but was soon proinontcd to brevet
colonel. In politics he was a Republican,
and after the war served a term as register
oi wins or this county, flo was frequently
Bpoken of as a candidate for mayor and
serveu in councils.

Fitful Annlrlntit. In n n.l

PlTTSIlDRO. Jlllv 17 Eni7ln ISO. nl rt..
Pittsburg and Western road, ran into a
mass or stoao at the mouth of tunnel No
1, near Undorallft station, oompletely
wreoklnu the pnrrtnA Antl ttlv nniv ...n
fatally injuring Engineer Frank Bailey.
Fireman John O'Neill, of tho same train,
and Engineer Charles Angell, of west-
bound train No. 25. wprn hath hmtlv Lnrf
The roof of the tuunel Imij cavrd In, do--
positiDg many tons of rock on the track.

Itemtefl to Arnunt II U !tIll.u.P. lini.
tatlvo W. Wirt McConnell, of Houeybrodk
townsmp, instituted suit for damages
against me Pennsylvania Railroad com
nanv. A few dvs ncrn lit. ntTnrntl lilumlln
age tloket on the Downlngtown and Lan
caster ranroau, ann ue says that tho

refiiseil tn Apppnt. If Mi- - Aft.nnn.iaii
refused to nnr nthpr fnrn Ann 1U ur. ...
off tho train, by which action he alleges ho
inourreu aamago.

A Gift from Mr. J. W. MaoTEliy.
WAHIIIKflTnif. .Tllln- ITTiimnc t.nVnn

a oouslu of John W. Mackay, tho "bon
anza King," who has been in poor circum-
stances, has just received a remittance,
after aDnllcatlon. from the wnnhl.v r,,ll.
fornian, which he refused to talk of, but
admits, tne neignoorssay, that It Is fl0,000.
He is nearly 70 years old, a veteran of tho
Mexican war nnd Mia lntA .ntuilllnn nrA
draws a small pension.

Uloctrlo Cars Collide.
LBBAKOV. Jlllv 17. .Two nnra rai tha

Anuvllle Eloctrlo railway collided half
way between this city and Annvllle. Both
cars were smashed. Motormen Smith and
Spotts wero both badly Injured. P. P.
Fahs. a York bookairent. n nnniiirnr wua
also hurt. The other passengers, thouirh
greatly frightened, escaped Injury,

Incoming County Uelesntes.
WrT.T.rAHIRI'OItT .filler 17 At mtu.!....

of the Lycoming county Democratic ftancl- -

ui g coinmiitee held Here tho following
were placed lu nomination as delegates to
the state convention! Andrew Ott, J. H.
Klesa, James H. Fulmar, John Engler, 3.
S. Jarrett, 0. W. Williamson, Edward N.
.Maciouin ana Auam ouirey.

Quarreled Over a Keg of lleer.
KnAMOKIW. Till V 1 7 IVIIt'liflAl Put tit... wtiti

stabbed under the left shoulder by a com-
panion, Powell Sevitch, while they wero
ATnntvltlfr 1L tcArr nt Iipai nl thn rn.inn.'a
boarding bouso in Went Shamokin.- A big
uuicuer &uue was useu and tne wound la
near the heart. It will probably prove
fatal. Sevltch has lied.

American Life's Dividend.
ITATlliiaminr.. Jlllv 17 .TllttirA Slmnnlnn

handed down an opinion overruling all the
OXCeDtionft Hlpfl tn tliA r.nnrt tt 1ia
dltqxs distributing the funds in the hands
ui mu receivers oi tne American iilfe In-
surance company, and sustaining their

Appointed Alilarluan for Chester.
HAimisnrnn. Julr 17 -l-im.mn. r.i.son has appointed Philip P. Oglesby alder,

man nf tha First wiirtl In Plm.u.
elected candidate having failed to file his
acceptance at the state department.

Dllua I'll at Shuruokln,
SIIAM0K1N. Julr 17 Pirn limb. ... -

Green Ridge slope ami Is burning fiercely.
The mine Is owned by the Union Coal
company, and employs iOQ bands. It will
ua noouea.

Accused of Forgery,
Kknkbtt SoifAnit .Tnli it m.o.i.

Summercl, a prominent business man of
this place, was arrested here on charges of
forgery preferred by th national bank

Bt photopaplia and ciijoni at Dabb't,

HerALD
Absolutely

Williams

PRICE'S,

People's

1'ICNIC

Suits !

Oak, 8 pieces, large glass. I

mm FAILURE.

Shabby Trick Played on the
Shenandoah Club.

THEY FAILED TO APPEAR.

Xcnrly riarou Iluiulreil 1'eopln on tl
Homo (irouiula Sorely DUnppoluted Over
Tholr mill tlio llmno
.Miuiiigement Wns Very Inillnlmnt.

NE of largest crowds of
tho season was at tho
Trotting park yostor-da- y

to wit-
ness a gamo hotweon
tho homo team tho
Freeland club. Tho
latter club, howover,
failed to nut in an an

poaranco, and was a great disappointment,not
only to tbo spectators, but to tho manage-
ment as woll. On Friday Mausgor Dradlgau
received a tolcgam stating that tho Freeland
club would positively ho hero on tho dato

and that was tho last hoard from
them. Tho members of Iho homo team

tho crowd until 3:30 by prelimi-
nary practico, whon tho crowd becamo un-
easy. A scrub nlnn was picked from tho
crowd, styling themselves " The Novorsloops,"
and an exhibition gamo was played. This,
howevor, did not ploaso tho cranks, somo of
whom wanted to seo tho color of tho moooy
which they paid tho ticket-selle- r at tho gate.

Thcro being no llkollhood of tho Freeland
club putting In appcarauco, tha crowd gratlu
illy mado its way to tho gate. The laan with
tho bag of ducats was scon quietly wending
Ills way towards tho grand stand, and

hungry crowd was In his wake.
As viewed from tho grand stand, tho scouo
preseuted a novel appoarance, reminding
ono very forcibly of a shepherd leading his
Hock. Tho crowd was finally pacified by tho
liberal offer of tho management to givo a fro
;amo. This seemed to meet tho rcaulromenui
of tho occasion acd at 4 o'clock tho crowd
quietly loft tho park.

and

Tho homo management is In no wise to be
blamed for tho falluio of tho Freeland club
being present. It was a greater dlsnppolnt- -

mout to them, if anything than to the
patrons of tho park. Two roports wero

yesterday as to why tho Freolands
did not arrivo here, and neither have lmnn
denlod uor afllrmed by tho Freeland msnagc--

uiontsofar. Ono was that while on their
way to town thoy met with au accident at
Jeuuo, and tho other places them at Mahauoy
City acting tho part of firemen, and by tlio
time tho flames wcro oxtingulsliod thoy wero
in anything but a fit condition to play ball.
Their failure to bo present, and to so notlfr
Manager Bradigau, will eortaiulv inlurn
thoir reputation, and causo othor clubs to bo
very roluctaut In giving them dates.

SATURDAY'S GAME.

Tho homo team crossed bats with the stroni?
tlazletou aggregation on Saturday, at thu 1st
tcr pla o, aud mot defeat. Tho homo nlavers
suffered gicatly at tho bauds ol tho umpire,

ho is manager of tho opera con pdiiy ulavini:
at Hazloton. It was apparently his desiro to
gain tho good will of tho audieuco with tho
expectation of a good houso at tho couipauy's
lost appcarauco. This ho failed to do. huvv
ovor, as tho audience gave evideuco of their
disapproval of his partiality on several occa-
sions. 'J ho playing of the homo team uti to
tho eoventh Inning was oxcollcnt. when
hoy seemed to lose heart louiuso

of the umpire's partiality. Holl'erd occupied
tho box up to tho sovcuth lulling, when ho
was relieved by Setley. Tho followiuir is tho
scoro by Innings:

afternoon

ar-

ranged,

Ma'letou ....0 0 0 0 1 0 4 0 10
ui nuuuiniu z UUUU1UU 11

NOTIIS.
Pottsvllle was delcated on Saturday by tho

score of 0 to 3. Tho Pennsylvania rail-
road team, composed mostly of young boys,
was tho club that lowered their colors. Hill.
tho former's crack pitcher, was kuockod out
of tho box, homo runs beliig as numerous as
tiles around a molassos barrel. The manner
in which tlio young bovs from I'liilailnlnliU
pounded tho ball mado the heart of tho aver.
agel'ottsvilllau sad.

The next game on the homo cronmla wilt
be with tho strong Easton club.

Shenandoah Is winning, aud amiinststromr
baso ball teams. Tho club must eortaiulv 1m

a good ono or It would not put up tho gamo It
does, t'otuvlllo und Shouandoah had better
get together aud doddo which Is the superior
one. We bolleo both teams ara afrnM nf
defeat aud aro not suxlous to havi tho gamo
played." Tho foregoiuK statement marin Li
the Ashlaud JmcuI is incorrect iu ono par-
ticular. The bhcuaudoah club la not afraid
of the county scat wind-fanne- and has
exhausted every means lu trjlng to arraugo
a game with them.

Interest in base ball Is belmr revived In
Shamoklu ugalu. A diamond is to bo laid
out aud fenced at Iudiau Park at a cost of

700 aud iho first game will bo played on
AUCUSl loth.

John Kralt, a uew6Paner ronorter. W ).
come manager of the Hazlcton base ball club.

iho t'otUville toam oannct play ball.
Tho Sheuaudoah toam will nlar im t.v

at liloomsburg, Jiiltou uud nrohablr Wll
llamsiiort.

Shenandoah patronises tho game better
than any towu iu the county.

To show PoiUvllle's chagrin at their defeat
on Saturday tho sooro telegraphed hero was
3 to 3 In thoir favor j while the correct sooro
was 0 to 3 the other way.

rjHE DANA'S 8AB3A.PARILLA, m
" THE KINUTlUr CUBEa".

Chamber
have 12 of them in stock which

THE DAY,

Applleunts for Civil Hirvlcn Kinuiliintloii
must lio Alert.

Tho socond civil sorvlco examination, In
which thoso will nartlclnato wh o am nnTtnn
to work about tho Shenandoah postoffice, will
take placo at tho local iiost ofllco on Ancust
Oth, commonclug at 9 a.m.. andallncnuinsdn
siring to enter tho list must havo thoir appll
cations filed before tho hour of closing busl
noss at tho post olllco this evening.

Persona wishing to bo oxamined for tho
clorkshlp must bo 18 years of ago or over, and
lor tho carrier oxamiuatiou between tho area
of 21 aud forty years.

Thoro aro two printed circulars that tho rfn.
pllcant must mako uso of. Tho first Is "a re-
quest for blank form examination for enter-
ing tho chissiuod civil sorvlco nt m noalolllrn
Thoso requests must bo mado to tho civil Bor- -

vlco oxamlncrs at tho poet oflloj H. F, Deng-le- r,

pocretary.
Tho blank form of ronuost contains thn

namo and address of tho applicants beside
thoir instructions. Tho latter aro very thor
ough nnd comprehensive An nnnllennt mni
bo a citlzon of tho United States and if seek
log a position as carrier, must not be over 10
years of ago and any person habitually nslni.
intoxicants to oxcess cannot bo appointed j no
discrimination is mado on account of color
nor on account of political or religious

Applicants aro oxaminodas to thoir rnlatlrn
capacity and fitness aud uotico of tho stand
ing obtained in tho examination is eivon to
each person examined. Tho Bubjocts of tho
carrier examinations aro orthography, pon
manshlp, copying, arithmetic, local dollvory
and reading addrossos. Tho questions iu local
delivery relato to tho principal stroets, build- -

lugs and places of tho citv. Annlicantji wlm
havo been honorably discharged from thn
military or naval sorvlco by reason of disabil
ity resulting lrom wounds or sickness rccolvcd
In tho lino of duty must obtain an averago of
USporcont. All other applicants must reach
70 per cent. Examinations aro hold spmi
annually, and a person fuillug onco must havo
tho consent of tho local oxamlncrs boslilpa 11m

civil sorvlco commission of tho United Slates
Tho application circular contains tho follow
ing :

Four sides of local can nancr urn nonl In
dofiaing tho qualifications of an applicant.
Ho must, among other things, stato his birth-
day and tho placo of his birth. Hp. imm
stato tho kind of a school In which ho was
educated, aud also if ho is married or Blnglo.
Physical qualifications aro looked after par
ticularly and questions as to dofects iu sight,
hoarlng, speech or limb, besldos OUostinna ra
to height and weight aro askod.

Countless other questions aro asked, all of
which must bo sworn to boforo a notary
public. A doctor s cortlflcato must also ac-
company the application, aud In addition to
this tho petition must be signed by throe
vouchers, who must answer similar questions
to those propounded to the applicant.

Tho following roferonce to recommonda
Hons is printed conspicuously for tho benollt
oi applicants :

"There is no need of secklne tho aid of anr
prominent or presumably inlluontial poreon
to securo an application paper or an examina-
tion. No recommendation or cortlflcato, be-

sides thoso provided for iu tho application it-

self, will bo received or can bo of any uso in
securing an examination or a certification for
appointment. Timo spent In attempts to
change tho order of certification will bo lost.
Neither tho commission or any examinor can
help auy ono to get an appolntmont, and they
havo nothing to do with tho selection hv thn
appointing ofllccr from among thoso cortifiod."

USE DANA'S SAESAPABILLA, its
'THE KIND THAT CUBES."

PROPRBTIBS FOR SALE.
Shenandoah Oilers Opportunities to Seek-

ers of Investment.
Tho following enumerated proportlos aro

for salo aud information concerning thorn
may bo had upou application at the Ueuald
olllco :

1. A row of frame housos containing
apartments for six families. Will net nt
least 15 por cent, on tho price asked. Loca- -

tiou In tho heart of Shenandoah.
A splendid factory site. 30x110 font In

size, in the heart of Shenandoah, aud in-
cluding largo building. Cheap.

3. Lot and largo bulldlnir wlfh rallrnoA nt
front aud rear, with or without 8 horsn nnwpr
engine, boiler and shafting. Splendid build- -
iug for a factory.

LAST

4. Au ologaat now bouse in Pottsvllla.
oomplcto in every detail, all couvcnlencna.
largo and high rooms. Lot G0xl70 feet.
Largo hounery.

If you aro troublod with a"haektm? oniinh'
Downs Elixir will give you rollof at onco.
Warranted as rocommonded or tnntinv tn.
funded. i,

Aii Air Ship,
John Evans. of Shamokin. exneeta to mm.

plcto by noxt fall an air shin unnn whlMi h.
has been working during tho past flvo years
ano ho hopes to mako a trip in It from tha
Shamokin driving park to tho World's Fair.

Struck by LlKhtuhifr,
During the storm Saturday ovenlns-- thn

houso at the northeast corner of Gilbert and
Oak Btreets was struck by lightning. The only
damage done tho building oonslsted in tho to
movai or a few pieces of slato from tho roof.

Coughing tAMtU to Uou.umptton,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

aico.
at

Fill lrom u Tree.
A young son of Hiram Snado. tha West

Centra street barber, fell from a nl ifirrv tran
yesterdav 2nd Injured his hand. The aeel.
dent occurred in the Yslley while gathering
cherries.

Suits !

will be the last to be had at

0 riunm r

OlAttl
UTTflTT

AM

The World's Fair Tourists
are Getting-- Ready.

SIXTEEN IN THE PARTY,

Thoy Will Itonch Minium Full.
iiikI on WciliieHC-ii- Will Hon Iho

Wonderful Sights nt tho Oroat Weatnru
Oily Tlio Homeward Journey.

tho
ami's World's

Hkk- -

Fair
school teachers' excur-
sion will lcavo town,
Tho departure will bo
mado at 8:08 p. m. via
tho Lohlgh Valloy rail-

road and when tho ex
cursionists arrivo at Ponn I fa von Junction
they will find In waiting a Pullman palaco
car attached to tho Philadelphia express
train, which will tako them to Suspension
Bridge and Niagara Falls.

Tho party will consist of Misses Nollio
Ilalrd, Agnes Stoln, Mainio H. Wasloy, Virglo
Uollopotor, Salomo Bruinm, Mlnoravillo ; and
Emma aud Blrdlo Wasloy, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Baird, S. O. M, Hollopotor, Esq., and
s n, Artio ; Elmor J. Wasloy, E. B. Brumm,
Itov. Bobert O'Boylo, George Portz, and a
Philadelphia gontleman friend of Mr.

Tho party will bo undor tho guidance of a
Philadelphia railway official and J. M. Boyer
will go as a representative of tho Heuald to
soa that tho arrangements aro carried out ac-

cording to contract.
According to tho schedulo tho party will

arrivo at Niagara Falls at 10 o'clock
row morning. Tlio day will bo spont at tho
Falls and in tho oveuing a start will bo mado
for Chlcigo, ovor tlio Grand Trunk Hallway
Tho White City will bo reached on Wednes
day.

According 'o tho terms of tho contract tho
oxcursionlsta will spend six days in Chicago
aud will thou start via tho Balttmoro & Ohio
Ballroad to Washington, whoro ono day will
bo spout.

Upon arrival tho oxcursionlsta will havo a
cholco of sovoral first class hotols and every-
thing will bodouo to mako thorn comfortable
so far as tho accommodations aro concerned.

Tho homeward journoy from Washington
will bo mado via Philadelphia, South Bothlo-hor- n

and Penn Haven Junction.
Miss Mahala Falrchlld has received hor

ticket for tho trip to Niagara Falls, but has
decided to delay tho trip for a few days.

Misses Mary A. Connelly and Carrlo Faust,
the fifth and sixth prlzo winnors, havo also re
ceived their tickets for tho Boston trip and
will In all probability start

This trip will bo mado via Easton and tho
now Poughkoopslo bridge It la said to bo

ono of tho most dollghtful routes between tho
coal regions aud tho groat "city of culture."

Tho Herald triod its best to havo a Palaco
car start from town with tho World's Fair
tourists, but as fifty passcngors conld not bo
guaranteed tho negotiations foil through.

Demooratlo meeting.
Tho untorrifiod Democracy from all sertlona

of thecouuty wore In I'ottsvlllo on Saturday
to namo a dato for holding tho Democratic
convention. Tho meeting was called for the
members of tho Standing Commlttnn. hut (hut
did not deter the usual coterlo of office seek
ers from being present. Tho town was over-
run with politicians, Bhonandoah Ixdno- run.
resented by its quota. Tho dato flxod by tho
Commlttoo. July 31st, for holding the county
convention, seems to meet with favor at tho
hands of a majority of tho randlrintna Tim
convention will be hold In Union hall, Potts.
villo. Much speculation has boon tnriulirpri In
as to what position the Controller would nn.
oupy ou tho ticket. Tho committeemen have
settled the matter by placing tho order of
nominating Controller directly preceding that
of Csmmlssiouor. The oarlv dato of thn mn.
vention is considered a doath-blo- w tn thn
judicial aspirations of George J. Wadllnger,
aud several othor small-fr- y politicians.

The Name Omitted.
Wo are In receipt of a communication from

some ono signing himself "Oue of the
Canailles of towu." The writer has failed to
attach his namo to tho communication, which
is an Invariable rule of this office. Until that
is furnishod we cannot glvo the matter spaco
in our columns.

Tho Oiler Funeral.
The funeral of tho late Potor Grier. of Cen--

t'alta, took placo y. The remains ar-
rived In towu this moraine aocomnanlnI hv
delegations of tho Odd Fellow. G. A. 11. ami
P. O. S. of A. lodges of Oentralla. They were- -

transferred to the Pottsvllla train ami tvn.
to Donaldson, where interment was made.

You are Invited to call at
ohtu Away. PViclte'8 Carpet Store. No. inFor tiAVft ITrMOnv thn nnnln .A.. I Ifinll.t U

j,

Morning

will give & 10x12 pUtlnum picture with ovwry I Ills new Hue ot Carpctv. OU
nntnn nl nl. tl U-.- I. I . a . . -ui.tiiiAii4.inii, viouii auu tvinsovr iHtaaea.


